
Tlio lias it supper.

EVBB Y Christian wants this largo and beautiful
Stool Engraving in bis family. Extraordinary

terms to churches, sundny-schools.' and
S’oml f°i' a circular containing particulars, and Two
pollars for a copy of tho engraving, which was sold
for Ton in good times.

To roll tlio Picture of
Christ and hia Apostles
partaking of tlio test
Supper. > This superb
Steel Pluto cost Seven
Thousand Dollars. Size
(J inches wide and 20
deep. Copies son thymail,
post paid, to all parts of
the country for Two Dol-
lars. Address

1, 000

AGENTS
JACOB LEWIS,

Nos 32 &S-t Nassau at.
' Now York.WANTED,

REFr.nr.NCKS -Chris-,
tian Advocate, N T Ob-
server, Independent Ex-
aminer nud Evangelist.

Ol't 2i 1m

W«Hiiter In llieS«'ii:Uc.

THE magnificent National Engraving repre-
senting that scone witnessed in the United

States, Senate, March Ith, iSSh—Wehstcr -deliver
ing his groat speech for the Union ami the Consti-
tution, is now being published from new platea.and
can bo bad for the more nominal*mini of $1 25- I:
contains ovor one hundred Portraits, and is tin
largest and most expensive engraving ever sold it-

this country for. less than from $5 to $lO. Sent
post paid to any address on receipt of price.

agents wanted.
. Wo Vrant to secure tho services of some. Indy o'

'gentleman in every county to act as our exclnsiy
agent, and will'miike such an orrangemonfc asi wl
‘enable’them to make s'loo per month profit, bon-

tot terms, enclosing $1’25 S<W; .
.JONJS3 & CT*ARK. Publishers.

■s:l passim st. ST. Y.'Oet'24'lm
. SSANK KOTK E.

TVfOtICE IS HEREBY.GIVEN,-That np
■il plication .will bo made at. the next session o

the Legislature of tlie State of Pennsylvania for u.
charter lor a Hank of Discount and Deposit,, to bi

Called “THE FARMERS’ AXD.-MBCUAfcICS
HANK" of Shippeusbnrg, withaeapilel el S.iO,UOU,
•with the privilege of increasing it'to $lOO,OOO, am

to 1)0 located at the- liurougii of Shipponabiirg
•county uf-Cumberland, and State of Pennsylvania

A. G. MILLER, Cashier.

Suiting otF Twciiiy-Five Per Cent. iJe
low Cost!!!

AT the of the “ Gold Englo,V S dooiv
above -tbo CumberlandValley Bank,, anti tw*.

•duord behfw the Metbo'dUt Gburch on West Maic
<a street, the largest ami best selected stock'o

WATCHES and JEWELRY, in the town-
bo sold 30 per cent, luvycr than at Arn

place In the State. . Tbo stock comprises a ,larg»
usaorlmuutof Gold & SilverHunting-case Watcber
Lovers, Lupines, American watches, anil all'othcj

kinds and styles, gold antl.sllver.Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
•Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacle's,' Gold and silver
plated ami silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordcons*
'Oil Paintings,.tt great variety of Fancy Articles
‘mnd a lot of the finest Pianos,■'which will bo sold d‘
jper cent, lowci than ever offered in town. Tbo on
tiro stock of Watchmaker louls, eases, largo Mirror
.and Safe, will bb sold wholesale or’ retail on tb
‘easiest terms. ’

. Having selected i> first class workman all . kind
-of repairing will ho done as usual, at rodut;c*
(prices. ••

Three Pianos',at $lOO below the factory price, o>
•acev<unt of the Philadelphia Company closing on
I will sell at the .)cwclry store throb Rosewood P,
'.aiios, warranted at i their value, on pasy terms, i
called tin soon. •- -

. ForSaie.r—Tbo large three story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will be sold on easy terms. Call »

.the Jewelry Store, in said building..

'Carlisle, April IS, 1881.
R. 10. SHAPLEY.

WM. FLINT! WM; FLINT I WM. FLINT
\vm., Flint
WM. FLINT!
W.M. FLINT!

No. SOT MARKET, - No. 807- MARKET.
No. SOr'.M.UIKCT, No. 807 MARKET
No! SU7 MARKET.. No. SO7 MARKET

JGIILAHRLPHZA,
PKILAUKLPUJA,*
PHILADELPHIA,

• ... r . PA. ‘
-’'••

• - • ■
, ■ PA. ■THEMEXD O US SACliIFICE ,

$1 0 0,0 0 0 W OUT 11.0 F JEWKU Y,
ALL FOII ON IS LOLLAll EACH. ■

A Largo and Splendid A ssortmcnt of. Jowe]ry> cor.
sitting of

CHAINS, BRACELETS. CAMEO SETS, Ac., A«
And all styles ‘of French Plated Chains, Gold un<

Plated Jewelry.
Wo f,l° u, d keep or‘sell any gift, or, galvanize',

goods. Oars in what are sold by the best Jeweler
as Gold Jewelry.

• Wo receive, o'ir goods from the best Gold Jeweln
Manufacturers-in the States,

WHO ARE FORCED TO BELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.

The,followingis only a partial list of our immens-
Stock:-

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR
SI'EACH.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $l.

Large Sizeand Splendid Cameo Sets, Gen-
eral Retail Prices,; - - - - $S fo $l.

Do do Lava do 10 to 2»
Do ■ do Carbnnclo do 6to
Do Ladles’ Enamelled A Coral do 7to 8 1

•Do do and Carbuncle do 7 to - IP
Do do. duel Ruby do 7 to 8
Do ClusterGrapo Setting Sets do 10 to 81.
Do do do Vase do ■ do 10 to 8(

Do ’ do do Jot Sets do 5 to 1
Do do Black Mosaic do oto 1:
Do do goldetomimosaicdo d to D
Do do Calico Sols. ‘ do , b to 1.
Do Ribbon twists with brilliantsdo 6to 15
Do Roquet Sets, new stylo, do b to 2<
Do Enamelled Cluster do do . 10 to 3(
Gold Thimbles, do Bto 7

, Diamond Pointed Gold Pens A Cases, - 3 to ' 6
$.>107.';, Silver Plated Spoons, 2 01'
Silver Plated Mugs, 4 00

Oyer TOOO other different styjps Ladies* JewelryMedallions, all styles, patterns and sizes: .Locked
ofevery description ; Gold .Peps, J 4 karat, with Sil-
ver Extension Holder; Gold pencils, Sleeve Buttons
Studs. Ac;, ,&c..; Coral, Lava, Cameo and Bain
Bracelets, Gents’ Vest Chains, warranted to weui
for ten years withoutohanging color, and will stum
the acid—they are usually sold by Jewelers us solid
gold cUnms-T-aU made in Paris.' 1 You can take your
choice for SI each. Ladies’ and Gents’ Guard
Chains, $1 each, usually sold hy Jewelers at from
S 5 to $BO each ; Ladies’ unci Children’s Neck Chains
beautiful patterns; Armlets, brilliant,enameled am
rqby settings ; .Grosses, plain and enamelled, for SI
each, retail prices from $5 to 320 each. Every styhand variety of Jewelry and desirable noo'ds for $1each. . . ,

Thu Sale, at tho above prices, will continue lonsenough to. sell .oil our immonso sfocli, which waspurchased at Sacrifice from Manufacturerswho have faded.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $1 EACH.

SPECIAL NOTICE:
■aasuiioty to send money. -t&j

Ist. Write your Name, Place of Residence, Coun-
ty anil State, plain ami ditiinit, as wo can makenothing out of Pont mark*.

Seal all letters with WAX, as Envelopes sealed
with gum or wafers can bo easily opened—the con-
tents taken out and rc-soalod. Attend to tliis, and
wo will bo responsible for your money.

, INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
Any person acting as Agent, who will send us at

one time, , „

it (10, wo will givo a.Gold huntingcaso watch,extra.
Gold Lover Watob,525, " « Silver Watch.

T - A, nv!ir.'*nU’V o ili‘i^0! ' Bel(ielcil from the aboveList at OSIE DOLLAR EACH.
Persona ordering by mail m«.( .end $1 and 15 cents

Vi pontaye stumpH,
GIVE US A TRIAL,

AU communications must bo addressed to
WILLIAM FLINT,

No. 80r MARKET Street,
Philadelphia, Pa

January 31, 1361,

liOST.
A Silver Huntinp-cnso English Lovor \Vutch,

tlio' owners' name marked inside,
tlio letters 3'. Q. J. K., and a Canada postage stamp.
Tlio number of the watch is IS2UI, mailo by TMioa.
Yales, oftAvurpool,.“ commercial ihr.o-hcoper' in

red on tlio face. It was attached to a short leather
guard with a gold Ivook, and Ihtoo coca nut alnd
charms fastened to tlio hook. A reward Ton
Dollars will bo given and no questions asked, U-tuc
Under will leave it at thb Volunteer printing bflice.

October 17. ’

Kuticc.

LETTERS testamentary on the csltuo of
Samuel Me’Dowell Addains, deed., late of

Silver Spring township, have been issued by the
Register of Cumberlnnd county to the subscriber
residing in same township. All persons indohU.q

o said estate aro hereby requested to inul.o iminu _

diftto payment, ami those having claims will pr„.
rent them, duly authenticated, lor seltlemeut, to

JAMES ASDEUSON.yWmtMftdrotor-
Got. .10, ISlil.—Ct

PraciiiMtation.

WHEREAS flits Hon. James H. Gicuiam,
President -Judge of the several Courts ol

Juiiunon Pleas of tlio comities of Cumberland-, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Juslii-es ofthe several Churls
.r Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
.aid counties,.and--Michael 'Conklin ilrnl Robert
dryson, Judges ■of tho Courts ot Oyer and Tenni-
ver and General Jail Delivery for the trial of all
nipitdl and other offenders, in ,tho said county of
Oumherland, by their precepts to nio directed, dated
lie 2Gth day of'August, 1301, have ordered tlio
Court.of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Dc-
ivery to beholden at Carlisle, oil the-2d-Monday ol

Noveinbor, 1801, (being tlio 11th day,) at It) o’clock
in tho forenoon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is hereby.given to-tlie Coroner, Justices,
of the Peace, and Constables of the said county ol
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept oom-
inandod to he then and them in-their proper per-
’ .’ f VIVM wi.

ssiit~iffrtn
n r*-

mns, with llrcir Volfs, fbeoTdsT, Yind riupiwtpjiis,
unihationa, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which to' their offices appertain to bo done,
and nil those that tiro bound by recognizances, to
prosecute against the prisoners that are 'or dhoti
diall bo.in the Jail of said county, arc to bo thereto
prosecute them as shall' be -Just.

. ; ROBERT- M’OATITNEY, Skwlff.* -
Carlisle, September J. I»'i; I.

Sow Fall and Winter Styles
roil

Ml M!D S®f3-,:
AT THE

Worth Haiiiu'cr Street

XOTHING EMPOBIUi,
: >IIK undersigned \vod!d respectfully enU
) the attention of the jmhlie to the large am.

STOCK OF

."Piece Goods anti Rvailyiniulo

C-LOTH-IMCS
NTow in store, of every variety and style, and
.1 prices aB low, as can Ur fvHual any whrru.

CLOTHS,
CASH TRIM'S,

VKSTINGS,

nr liuiuitiful ami ilusirnljlu s!.vlc«, wliich will la-
,,aitc U) nrilor, or sul.l imryiml, lu-suil tUp taste o.
very customer-

A. assortmont of

undershirts;
UR A 'V.-ERS,

HANDKERCHIEFS
TIES, ’■

. STOCKS.■ , H ALP-HOSE,
• , SUsRENDERS, &c. &.

TRUNKS, .TRUNKS!
VALISES, CARI:I'T-UA(tS >

;-- UMBRELLAS*
Ac., in lavgA viudetims

, MILITARY CtOTIIJ.SO;
Of every description; "made to opdfip flit short
.jotico and on rcasmuihlc.terms.

public is respectfully. iuvp.ed io giye us
i call, ns we feel donedeni that o«r stock gnd price.-
viil compare favorably aj*y similar establish*
aeutiutown. .

ISAAC LIVLVOSTON,
Yorth Hanover fit., opposite the House.

Cot. IQ, ISQI.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES 1

A Necessity in every Homs hold.
cSs CHOSLEY'S

AMERICAN
CEMENT GLUE

Tiro strongest Glue in tiro.world.
Tiro cheapest Glue in the world.
Tito most durable Glue in tiro world,
The only reliable Gluo in tiro world.
Tlie best Glue in the world.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Is the only article of tlio kind cvur produced

which will
WITHSAA.ND WATER.

IT WILL' MEND WOOD,
Saro your broken furniture.

IT WILL MEND LEATHER,
Mcitd your harness, straps, belts,.boots, kc.

IX WILL MEND GLASS,
Save the pieces of Unit expensive cuf-glasa bottle,

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Don't throw away that broken ivory fun, it easily

■repaired: ,

IT Will, mend china,
You*? broken china cups ami saucers can bo nmek

as us new. .

IT WILL MEND MARBLE,
That piece knocked obt of your marble mantle can

be put on as strung ns ever.
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,

.No. matter if that.broken pUebordid not. cost but a
shilling, a shilling saved is a shilling

earned.
IT WILLL MEND ALABASTAR,
costly alabaster vase is broken and you can't

, match it, mend it, it will never, show
When put together.

It will Mend Bono, Coral Lava, and iu fad
.■ every thing; but Metals,

Any articleocmcntod with AwnnrcAX Ckkp.nt Gluu
will not show where It is mended;

£XTA ACTS-
- “ Every housekeeper should have, a supply of

York Time*. , , •
"It is-so convenient,to have in thb house. M-r-Ar c«-

York Kxpreks.
u It is ‘always ready ; this commends it.to every-

body.”—hidcpcndnit. .. .
'• We have’tried it. and find it as useful in our

bouse as valor.”— Wilke*’ Spirit 'of the Titnee<

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
§lO,OO per year' saved iii every family by

One Bottle Of .

Imnifiui. C?nmit (Blur.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle;
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Rrieo 25 Cents py Buttle.
Paco 25 Cents per Bottle.
IVto 25. Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Tory Liberal Reduction to Wholesale Buyeis.
TERMS CASH.

jfeU* For sale by all Druggists, uml storekeepers
generally throughout the cuunlry.

JOHN'! & TivO-'LKV, ,
(Solo Manufacturers,)

7S Willi iill Atr. ft,
Corner of Liberty .Street.

’

.

AEW YORK,

ORPHANS’ i;OHKT SALK.
. | -

By order of the orphans’ court
of Cumberland county, w\ll bo sold, at public

•ale, at the Mansion bouse, on*tract No. I,situate in
Pomi township, Cumberland county,

On Natitrrfay, ,Octo6ei*.l9, 1801,
tho following described real estate, late tho proper-
ly of Qeorgo Uoiliuger, deceived, viz: •

No. I.—A tract of . ,

LIMESTONE AND LAND,
situate aR aforesaid, about west of Car-
lisle, bounded by lands of Henshew, Isaac
Newcomer, David Lofuror, Conrad Johuston, Noah
6'Ookloy and David’Wither*, containing about .

Oim; Hundred :i h 'll i cres,
in a high -state of cultivation*. Improvements ar#.

■». s A TWO-STORyLO& HOUSE, STONE
IJJJf BANK HAHN, ana till necessary out-

buildings; There is a thriving Orchard o
profitable fruit trues on this tract. . There aro hotl,
a spring and a well of water neat the house. Tlit
Vdlow Jirccebes Creek runs ftiVotigb 'the ‘faflfh To
.bo sold as a whole, or in tiro ‘parts, as may beat suit
purchasers. > - . .
Xo. 2.—A tract of • -

CIIESNUT TIMBER LAND,'
situated - ns above, bounded by lands of .Daniel Ilcj-
lingers heirs and others, containing

Thirty
more or less. Tho latter to sold as a whole, o,
in lots, to Suit purchasers.

Term* of sate. —One-fourth of the purchase m-.'
noy to ho‘paid on (ho confirmation of thesule; on»-
half tho balance on the Ist day of April, 1802, nn»
the balance of (bo purchase money on tho Ist dm
of April,-ISOS—the payment in 1803 to be secure-
by judgmentbond. : ,

Persons desirous of viewing tho premises, befon
the day of sale, can cull upon, Daniel Holllugcr.
residing on tract No. I. .. . ;

. Sale to commence’at 1 o'clock of Said day. ..

DANIRL KELLED,
, Administrator of Georga UoUiugor, dt-o'd,

Oct. 3, ISGl—3t

VALUABLE
Real Estate For Sale*

ILL bo offered atpublic sale on,
Tucs(lciJ/, October 22, (it o'clock, P, JV,,'

on the promises, in Nowton township, Cumberland
county, eight,riiilcs oust of Spippensburg, two ami
a hull' miles south of Depot, and thirteen

‘ v^bnwo--rcrfrmaiis* \vo3
estate:

—Tract"No.-1—
THE MILE PROPERTY,

containing 10 acres and'lXs'perches of superior
limestone hunt. The improvements are a, good

MERCHANT MILE,
at tiro bead of lllg Spflng-, a nevprfailing nml never
frozen st ton in, running- four; pajrs of Purrs, a

,

SAW MILL and PLASTER MILL,
JWk. TWO DWBtdXG 110USW,

Tomb UarnAV’ttgon-alioil, Spriug-Ilouacj
WoSii-liouso, llog pons,

Tliore la d good Apple Orchard on
ilio premises,-and a spring uf good water uoar the
dwelling.

—Tract No. 2.
A farm coutirining 11 1 acres and £5 pMclics of

limestone laird, about 89 of which uro cleared and
lira high state of cultivation.- -.The balance, is excel-
lent limber land. The improvements are a

IAROtf V n'tiLLIXG ffOOSE,
Tenant's House, UauU Darn* and mhof
out buildings.. There is a gbot|l Orchard
on the premises, mid ft spring of,water,
ucnvlUe dwellings . '■

The above property will', be soM together or. sep-
arately to suit, purchasers'.,

■ aa«i
slattiji

—Tract No, l'.~
A-lot of ground hi tbo .'village of. Springfield.—

Tho improvements ate a largo . .

■ ... TWO-STOUY STONE HOUSE.,
• tsss|l|tSL- *litab I o, for two Tjimiliefl. a lanre
| ai S,|ggll use building, and ather out-build-

—Traci No.-f.-~
A LOT or OROU\D IN SPRINGFIELD.
containing no improvements.

mu.de known oij the day of sato by
. GEORGE KELLER,

. JOSEPH KE LER, .
I'j.rec-ru of J[<tvub Kc.ll 1% dee’e?.

Sept. 19, 1661:—ta—' ‘-.,-

Lancaster Intelligencer insert and send biV
to this office. • .

wire™—

T ‘IE account of John G. Kittorman, committee
of tbo person and estate of Lewis Willoll, a

'laaa »e, Lug been filed for confirmation at the No-
?enx er court.

Oct. i«,
I)UKK

’ olh °'lo,ar*-

To The liHclies.

MRS. NKFF having returned from the city, in-
vites the attention of the ladies to hor lin-gp

ami HEAUTIFUL ASSOIiTMENT. of O'OOJJE,
which sho has justreceived, consisting qf llonnoti
Feathers, Flowers, Velvets, Satins, Head-Dresses,
ehonille null corded Nets, Indies black and white
Caps, childrens’Hats and Caps, Ac. A lot ofFrench
noOdle-workcd collars and sleeves, liooped-sku-tsl
el oaks and shawls, a complete assortment ofbonnet
ribbons of ull stylos and prices, and an assortment
of Dress Goods, nil nt prices to suit the limes.

N. D Old Bonnets neatly altered to tlio latest
stj-10. Oot. 17, 31.

First of Iho Season !

FALL GOODS!
BEA UTY,FA SillOXAXD CICEAPXEES

EOmiXEm .

First in the Field wilh New, Fash
ionahlc and naap Go ds

FOR TUB

FALL I WINTER
AND SEE.^g

; P.. ARNOLD . .

WOULD, respectfully Lffnrm tho citizen?
of Cumberland county that ho has haajusi

raceived and opened at the old fetand in Huuovcr
street, a choice assortmont.of

Kail and Winter Goods,
which have been selected with rare, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and which he will soli
to customers at the .lowest rates, ills stock con :
sists of

Ladies7 Dress Goods,
■aich as silks, (all color?,) du'luincs, (plain and
loured,) dobages. Lavella cloths, Cobcrgs, French
prints, Ac., Ac., Ac.

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS.
Muslins, osnnburgs, cheeks, tickings, shootings,
(linen and cotton, all widths,) ginghams, Ac., Ac.,

MEN’S WEAR. '
Cloths, cassimercs, onssincts, Kentucky jeans, Ac.
which will bo sold very cheap.

GLOVES ami HOSIERY
Of every description

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.,
&c,

velvet, Brussels, throe ply, superfine, Vonitian, rag
and hemp carpets, oil. cloths,(all widths,) and a
large assortment of Trunks and Carpet-bags.

HOOP SKIRTS.
.

A largo stock of hoop skirts, of all kinds, for la
dies and misses.

The public are respectfully requested to call and
examine bis stock and learn prices before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Give him a calPand examiner tor
yourselves and you will find you will got cheap
goods.

THE OLD
'£& m Tioo doors north of (he Carlisle Deposit Bonk*

PHILIP. AHWQLD..
o«t. 3, mi,

Important to Ilouse Owners;
1mporlam to Builders.

’.lmportant to Utulrond Companies.
liupori.ini to Fin ftiers.

To all tchom litis via;/ concern, and il concerns
eve’rtjbnrhf.

JOHNS &. CROS LEY’S
■ IMPROVER UUTJ.A pElidlliA;- 1 ,

GEIiLROOPJfa
I'he cheapest anil innst durahle roof in hsu.

It is Fin; and Wii!<!)• Proof.
[t can he applied to new and old roofs of all kinds,

‘ sleep and tint, and to sqingle ro.ofa without
removing the shingles.

Che cost in on!;, about.ouc-thmlti/atof tin, anil
if in twice u# thimble.

.Tills nrtic-.lv Ims been thoroughly tested in Mow
Verb City, nnd nil purls of the United States, Can-
uln, '-Vest Indies" and Central and Smith America,.
,n buildings of all kinds, such,us Factories,, lluil-

rnad Details. Foundries, Churches, Cars, anil on
Public liuiltliuga generally, Ciovorumcntßaibliiigs,
,tc,.'by.tiie principal builders, Architects, and eth-
ers, during tile past four -years, and lias prnvod to
bo tbp iuikai-ust and host mjiiAui.it iioofi.no in
use'; it is in every respect a -

Fire, Water, Weailu-r and Timo-pronl
covering for hoofs ofall kinds.

This is tho ONLY-material mnufactured in tho
United States which combines the very desirable
properties of Elasticity and Durability, which are
.miversatly acknowledged lobe puasvissod by Gutta
Percha and India Ruhl)er-
No lit at is Rotji.ii'ml in Milling Appli

C:ilioti,
The expense of applying it ip trifling, as an ordina*

nary'roof odu he covered ij.nc| fiidslied |zr
the saucy day. • , .

It vaii fie (jpfilteif hi/ nny one, and when linislifld
‘Anns a. phhpeotly imrb proof huhVack, with aij

lastic body, which cunuot bo. injured by boat, cold
a- storms, shrinking of roof hoards, nor any oxter
nal action whatever. •

LIQUID
Gutta Percha Cement
Kor Coaling Metals ul all IvuiUs wilt'll

i*xpi>secl lo the Action o( th.e VVealfL
er, and 'for Preserving find Hepinng
Metal R-iofs of ail kinds.
This is tho only composition known which will

‘iicvenn/iUli/ resist extreme changes of all climates,
/or any leugth Of time, when applied to metals, lo
whioh it adheres lirmly, forming a body equal to
•lirco coats,of ordinary paiut, costa much leas, and
mill last three times ns tony; and from its elasticity
s not injured by tho contraction and expansion ul
UN and other METAL ROOFS, consequent upon
jucblcn changes of tho* weather.

•It will not crack in cold or run in warm weather,
and will not wash off.

Leaky 'tin and other metal roofs can bo roaddy
repaired with Qutta Perchu Cement, andprevented
from.further corrosion and leaking, thereby ensur-
ing a perfectly water tight roof fyr many years.

This comont is peculiarly adapted lor the preser-
vation of iron railings, stpvos, ranges, sates; agru
cultural.implements, «SrC.,also for general m}muiac-
turora use.

ama msim ®maii
For preserving, and repairing Tik and Mbtal

Hoofs of every description, from its groat elastici-

y, is not injured by tbo contraction and expansion
of metals, and will nut crack in cold cr. run in

warm weather. .

These materials arc adapted to all climates, and

wo a.ro prepared to supply orders, tqjuvuuy P«jrt
the country, at short notice* for Uutta Pcrcba K fl-
ing, in rolls, ready prepared Apr “B°*. *a<}

Cement in barrels, vyth full printed direc-
tions for application.

AGENTS WANTED.
AV.a will make liberal and satisfactory arrange-

moots with responsible parties who would like to
establish themselves in a lucrative ami permanent
business.

terms cash.
Wo can give abundant proof of all wo.oldim in

favor of our Improved‘Roofing Materials, having
applied them to several thousand Roofo in Now
York City and vicinity.

JOHNS & r ROSLEY,..
(Sole Manufactures,)

Wholesale Warehouse, 78 Willia u St,
Corner of Liber 1v Street,

NiiW YORK.
October 10, 18M.~ly

. A VALUABLE
FARM FOR SALE

0/i Tuesday. October 1861.

WILL be sold at publicsalc.on thoprom-
v ▼ isos, l»3r the heirs of- John: Sensoman, late

of Silver Spring township, dec’d.;
A TRACT OF .LAND.

situate in, Monroe township, Cumberland county, on
,thc road from the-TrlndloSpriug road to Church-
town, ii miles north of Ohurchtowu and 4 miles
west,of Meeimuiesliurg, adjoining lands of David
Martin, Goo. Ringwult and others, containing about

EIGHTY EIKHT ACKES,
about 78 of which aro cleared and in a high state of
cultivation, the balance covered with thriving tim-.
-ber,.aud all well fenced. The. improvements aro a

Atwo-story. stone house,
with Kitchen, Bunk Burn, .Wagou-
shed, Cider Press, and all other ne-
cccsary outbuildings. There is a -well

of- good water convenient to the house and barn.—
There is also

AN ORCHARD OF GOOD FRUIT
on the premises,

persons desirous of viewing the premises befor*
the day of sale, can dojia by calling on Samuel
Ifeonportz, residing on the farm, or anywishing fur-,
thcr information can obtain it by callingon Joel or
Dan|c} Sonseman, residing in Silver'Spring town-
ship, \,
. S)|lo tq oqpimoncp at 1 o'clock, onsaid day, when
attendance will bo given and terms made known by
the HEIRS of JOHN SBNBEMAN, de’d.

Sept. 19,1801;—ts

Notice.
LETTERS tfsatqmontary o» the estate of

Sebastian Myers, deceased, lute of prankford
township, have been issued by the Register of Cum-
berland county to the subscriber, residing in said
township. All persons indebted to the. said es-
tate aro hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment and tho;3e having claims, will present them,
duly authenticated, for.settlement, to

’ JOHN MOUNT?, Administrator.
Oct. 3,1861—0 t

Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary, with’ the vrill nn-
I 4 nosed, on the estate-of Lena Blessing, de-

ceased,, late ofSilver Spring tWp., have been issu d
by tbe Register of Cumberland county to the sub-
criber, residing in same township. AH persons in-
debted to.said estate are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those hawing-chums will
present them* duly authenticated,,for, settlement, to

JOHN S. RICHER, Administrator.
Oct. 10,1861.—6 t -

Stray St»;»*r.

CAME to tho promises of the subscriber
in Dickinson township, on or about tho 6th of

September, a rod Stoor with a few white
spots, supposed to bo about 18 months or

J•jt.TSL* 2 years old. Tho owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him away, otherwise bo will bo disposed of as
the law directs, *

GEORGE SWONGER,
Oot 10* 1861—at*

Puiuplilat Souwv,
PnoraoNOTAHY’B Office, 1

Carlisle, Sept. 16, 1861. J
'PHE PAMPITLET'DA\VS of tho Session
1 of tho Legislature of 1801, have been received

at this office, and ace ready for distribution to those
entitled to receive them.

Sept. 26, 1801
BENJAMIN PUKE,

Prothonotary.

Notice.

LETTERS. testamentary on tho estate- of
James \V. Moore, doo'd, late of Dickinson

berland county to the subscriber, residing In-Dxck
inson township. All persons indebted to said os-

into oro boroby requested to make innq P i
wont, and those bavins claim, w. I present them,
duly authonti C atad,^tdo„eaU BRA i TH)

g.p, 12,1861.-61

WIIiCOX Sc GIBBS’

-SEWiO MOMS*
Pfice with HciuiiKT and Fdlen

$35,00
nits Machine has points of su-

periority PECULIARLY
ITS OWN.

Slilching, Hemming and Helling with a Sin-
gle Thread*

rT forms a flat, even, and clastic scam, whici
is mmnnied not to rip in wear, even if the scan

; i-ut at frequent intervals, and also underall eh*
umstances “ to unrricc the ircrs/i-fiifi.”

A patented-device of groat utility* to learners,
irevonls the possibility of the machine being run
.u tho wrong direction, or the balance wheel wear-
•ng-a lady's dress.

. Another feature which deserves particular attoiu
• ion is The Wilcox Patent Needle cannot b*.-

wrong.
Two thousand stitches, or two yards of work, can
dune in ot\e mlnwto without dropping a stitch.

Theso machines, so simple and accurate in their
construction, snporaedc'tho use of tho shuttle; am.
with ouo thread produce all the practical results o
the two thread machines; and’ more, for these fc 1
without basting, and bun the finest muslin without
puckering.
.-Although at about half tho price of- the other first
class machines, they will accomplish double tlu
sowing in a given lime.

“It is emphatically Iho good, low-priced Family
Sewing Machine that the public have lung bo. .
waiting 'br.,,-*- ißustou Transcript.'
“It -ft indeed a wonderful production, and for

family use especially, no other Will bear any com-
parison with it."—Philadelphia iSv. itouniil..

•‘A mechanical wonder."—Scientific American. .

’tEo"^Js? ,’aSir Inost^sO^rccaßte’Dclviug 6
Machines. Light.dud elegantly, finished, and 'so
simple in Us construction that it seems,almost im-
possible for it to get but of repair."—Pittsburgh
Chronicle. -

“ Has combined with its own peculiar merits all
tho really valuable improvolilohUj of fho higher
priced machines.”—Pennsylvanian.

‘•'This machine, in the opinion of the committee,
fills more, nearly tho requirements of a perfect fam-
ily machine than.any onexhibition.”—Franklin luV
aiitute. Exhibition Report of 1858.

“Taking into consideration simplicity, cheap1

ness; durability,’and. doing all work, tho•committee
were unanimously •. favor of tho Wilcox it Gibbs
us a single thread machine."—Pennsylvania' State
Agricultural Society’s Report.

“Wo must, injustice) express our confidence in
the merits of the Wilcox &. Gibbs Sewing Machine.
We consider that a great desideratum has been
supplied by it, in proving, beyond cloiibt, that two
threads are . not, as was supposed, necessary to a
good instrument.”—Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, Juno 21, 1860. '•

•'

“Wo have ono' of those. ntaeliirics id uSe, and
think more highly of it thtin of any df thb number
wo have tried."—Richmond Whig.

- The undersigned, missionary to Constantinople,
has examined tnoro than twenty different hinds of
Sewing Machines, and after some six. weeks*.expe-
rience with" Wilcox fle Gibbs’ Patent, lib has pur-
chased ono of them ns thb bestadaptedto tho wants
of- his family, aud as tho least' liable to require re-
pair. OLIVER CRANE.

Bostofi, July 3, ISCO. • '■Tho undersigned, during eighteen months,.has
had in alnioat constant use in his family, Wilcox
& Gibbs Sowing Machine, upon which has been
made the clothes of his largo family—from-muslin
to pilot cloth—including .tho cldthing required for
his several boys; and in- no cu§c have tho scams
■failed) although in bard service. The machine now
in use in hia family has required ho repair, and is
in all respects, well appointed,’yfllinem and dura-
ble. JAOOB OIUOKEIIINu Boston,

. FOR A' CUICU!jAU,*^BJ|
JAMBS WsLcOX, Maiiur.u tiU or*■ No. 508 Broadway, New York,

sop. 5, 1861—ly Opposite St. Nicholas Hotoli

TO TUG PEOI’GG
OF XU UNITED STATES !!

IN tlm month of December, 18u8, the under-
Sinned for IUo first-timo offered tor Balt* l« the

public Ornd.-DuvEfi Bods’ln i*i rialWink Bitters,
and in thiasfiort period they have given such univer:
‘sal satisfaction to tho many thousands of persons
who have; tried thetu that it la now‘ah cstubllslicd
article. Tho nmotint : df'fyodily and mental misery
arising simply from a'ncglcct ofsmall complaints is
surprising, and it.is thc'refoVo of the utmost impof-/
tauco that a strict attention to the least and most
trifling bodily ailment should bo‘bad’; for diseases
of the body must invariably,cffcctlho mind. The
subscribers now only aslf a trial of

DR. J. lOVEE DOSS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS !! I
from alt that have not used them. Wo challenge
the world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the euro,of Weak Stomach?.
General JDeijimty, ami for Pcßirnsa and En-
riching tho Blood, aro absolutely unsurpassed l>y
,i»y other remedy on earth.'.- To ho assured ol thi.--
it Is only necessary t,o make tho trial. The Wir*
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than other wines: .warming and invigorat-
ing the whole sysiem from ‘the head to the feet. A.-
those Bitters arc tonic anil ii!t« rativein their charac-
ter, so thev strouriN-u and invi orate the who)*
system and 'iv-: o ‘ii>c tour niul hvtilthy nviunt to all
its pans, hy / o: the Vlnnhithm, retm-vin/'
•hslnict}'ip>. iiii. 1• prwtii- in-r a'general \v r ’1 .'

They are -«No \ 11.*m I* r Discus's- and
neenliar tn aylhit »'T xio is r-i;iilr< d to

a yd ir-.-u'n run No Lady, i*
«nil»ie<-!. t«< layrl";.). aid should he without
‘hemy as tin- ar r'" , iyifving In their action.

iSiTTUK*
WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE.
iml in this respcct-nro dtmhly valuable-lo the per-
•on who may u3o thorn. For

1 N.(; IpIKXT CdNSUMPTION,
SVenlc lufligestion..Dyspepsia, Diseases o
:ho Nervous Systenl. Paralyze, Files) ami for al
;iisos requiring n Tonio

Dr Bods’ ('Hrbraird Wine Billers
ARE UNSURPASSED I

•■■y 'jiro VHd.v vohi.iMo
For, Iho rigid and infirm, mid for persona of

.^Uc—euas^dtuUmi^fer...JN^iuitgur^-oi—.rh n.. UnjJiL
\y r, n-iV M n. ' r TV oV.K. .

era. Tailors. Seamstresses Sttnicnts. Artists, ami all
persons loading a scdcntry life, they willprove truly
bqnofieial.

.As a bevordgo} they'ftre wholesome, innocent, and
delicious to the tisto. They produce all the exhil-
arating eficcts of Bhandy or Wine, without intoxiea
ting;- uud-arc a valuable remedy for persona addict-
ed to the u3o of exi e>ai'u. *u .u, d-iuu,,und uj.i

and who. wish .to’riorain from it. Tiny nre pin
and entirely five ’ • ' • '•* •.

adulterated \Vincs and Liquors with which the .coun-
try is flooded;- .

TbesußUtors not only ct:nE,but prevent Disease,
and .should be used by,all who live in a country
whcre'tbc- water is bad, Or wlicro Chills aud Fevers
are prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-,
jess, they may bo given freely to'-children infants
with impunity. 1

' Physicians, clergymen, arid temperance advocates’/-
as an act of humanity, should assist, in spreading
these truly valuable bitters over the land, am!
thereby, essentially aid in’banishing Drunkenness
and Disease. -

In all Affections, of the Head, Rick Headache,
o) Nervous- Headache, Dr, Dads' Imperial
Wine Bitter* will be found to he most Sain-
tan/ and Efficacious: . .

FRM.I I.ES
The many certificates which have boon tendered

us, and the letters which wb are dully receiving; are
conclusive proof tlmtiuuong the w-mion those- Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction which no others have
over donebeluro No woman in the land should, b.
without, them; and those who once use them w.ll not
fail to keep a supply.-

DR. J. BOV.RR.DUDs’
imperial wine Bitters.

Arc, prepared Viy an eminent arrd skillful physician
who has used them successfully’ ih hifi practice for
the lust twenty-live years., -The proprietor,before
purchasing the exclusive to manufacture and
sell Dr. J. Bovec Dolls' Celebrated .Imperial 'Wine
Bitters, hart them tested hy two distinguished tncUi-
cul practitioner^'who pronounced them "a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although_ the •medical men .of the country, us n
general thing..diahpprovo-of. Patent Medicines, yet
wn do not believe that a respectable Physician can
bo found in.,the United Staffs.acquainted with tlioir
medical properties,'will not highly approve dr. J.
BoviJE nobs' imperiai. wine-Bitters.

GREAT I .IPUOVEMtjNTS IN

smme machines.
EItIPBHE

SHUTTLE RMCHSME.
Paftiiiled • Kehruiiry’ I Mil ISfiQ-

SALESROOM, SLO H ROAD WAY.
«EW TOKK. ,

Tins. Machine is constructed on an entirely new
principle of mechanism,, possessing many rare and
valuable improvements,-having boon examined by
die most profound experts, and pronounced to be
Simplicity 1 and PunFECTiox Combined.

• The following aro thu principle objections urged
against Sowing-Machines: •

I.—Excessive fatigue to-4.—lncapacity to;'sow
• • the operator* /every description ol
i—Liability to got out o I material.

order o.7—Disagreeable noise
d—Expense, trouble and while in operation,

loss of time repairing. ,

The Empire Sewiny Machine in exempt fron
all Ihcdc-ohjcciioiis.

It bus. ft straight noodle .perpendicular action
makes the Lock or Shuttle Stitch, which wh
Neituerllii* nor Ravel, .and is alike on both Hide*
performs perfect sowing on every discription of ma-
terial, from Leather to tho finest Nyusook Muslin
with cotton, linen or silk thread, from tho courses,

to tho finest number.

In all nowdy settled phictt#/ whore (hero is nlway
a large quantity of.decaying timber.from which i
poisonous iniusnfaiy created, tho.°o billet's should bi
used every morning diofofo broakfdst. .

Having neither Cam or CogWheel, and tho leas
possible.friction, it runs as smooth us glass, ond-k

Emphatically A Noisnitiss Machine!
It requires Fifty Feu Cent to drive it than an;*

other Machine in market; A girl of twelve yoai>
of ago can work it steadily, without fatiguo or. inju -
ry to health.

Its strength and ,Wonderful Simplicity of con
struotion render it almost impossible to get out o
.»rdcr, and is Guaranteed by tho company to giv»
imtiro satisfaction.

Wo respectfully invito all those who may desir
to supply themselves with a superior article/to edl
ind examine this unr-ivied madhine, '

> Cut in a moro especial ipanner do wo solicit th<
.patrouagd oC .

Merchant Tailors*
Couch’ Makers,
Hoop Skint Manufftotupps, 1
.Shirt and Sosonj Makers,^

Drosft.A|.akcrs K
Oorset Makers,
Gftitor Fitters,
ShooCiodors,

Vest and Pantaloon Masers,

JK&" Religious and Charitable Institutions wili
bo liberally dealt with. ,

PAIGE OP MACHINES, COMPLETE:
No. 1, or Fafnily Machine;'sls,oo,'No.! 2 small

sized Manufacturing, No;.3-largo size Manu-
facturing, $75,00. •

Cabinets in every Variety.
Wo want Agents for all towns in tho United

States, whore agencies are not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will bo given, but wo
make no consignments.

t. j.McArthur &co.
510 Broadway, New York.

September 12,1861.—1y.

A Curd.

DR. J. JLSOVEE RODS'
hiipmiri IFino Billers

Are composed ofii pure and utiduUopUed Wine
combined with .Barberry. Solomon’S Seal; Comfrey.
Wild Cherry: .free 31aHe, *S'pil?eiiiird. t’lmraomil
Flowers; and Gentian. . They are ‘in mufacturc'
by Dr. Dods himself, win)‘ss an‘experienced ami
successful Physician, ami bonce should n*>f b.
classed unning the quack .nostrums which flood tb-
country, and against which the Medical Profession
are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Hitlershave been so tboroub
ly tested by all ilasses of the community for al
moat every variety of disease incident to the buinni
system, that they are m»w deemed undispousablo as

:a-tonic, medicine and a bevel* ko.
Purchase on : bdlld! It costs but little! Puri I’,'

tbo’ Blood! Give tone to tbo stomach! Uenovat
Mm system ! and prolong life J
Prey IS piT l'i)i(U>, 6 bullies fur S5

Prepared and d l bv
11ARLKS WII) IFIEU) & CO.,

SOLE PROPttIETOJIS,

7S- William SiveL New York,
ysß* Forsale by druggists and grocers generally

throughout the country.
In Carlisle by

S. W. lIAVKRSTIOK,.Druggist,
C. JA'HOFF, Grocer.

September f). 18**1.—I y.

LUMBER AND COAL.
QUVKU DELAXCY

WOULD call the attention of the. public
to bis largo ami superior stock of C()AE

•ad LUMBER, which ho imnstunlly keeps on hand
it his yard,-near tbq Gas Works. Tbo attention o

. uiildorß and others is particularly invited to bi-
4toc*k of SCAX TUNG, l>A LINGS', WEATHER
■ WARDING, FRAME STUFF. BOARDS, SHIN
OLES, FLANK, LA TJ/S. dm.. Qur stock of COAL
•oinpmes LYKENS VALLEY. LOCUST OAR
BOBBERY. SIJAMOKIN, SUNBURY WHITE
ASH. LUKE FIDDLER. LIME BURNERS. «m
HROAD TOR BLACKSMITH'S COA L. all of tb
best quality, and kept under cover, and will bd sold
it the lowest.rales.
“ Thankful’for tho-paironago- ofa generous pnldh
bestowed upon the lata Unn of Black *t Dklancv
io would solicit a continuanco of the same, us h
will atrU’o to please. * All orders left at the resi
ience of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber, will b«
promptly attended to.-as heretofore* •L

* OLIVtfJI DBLANCI.
July 25, ISfll. •

Di»M)lUli«lt ofPiuthci Shi|>.
I HEparfribreliip horotvluniexiitiiif; bunvefin
I tlio niulursittiiml in the Lumber and Coal busi-

ngs, wu. distend Ibis day, by mutual nnunoni.

The bduka of tbofirm arc bdt at lb. offieo of tbo.laU
lino whore all [loranns indebted aru reejudatud In
doll ’and. aetllu tbjdr. aecnnuls; and tbnso bavin"
olaima are' rn,ue6ted ,

OLIVER DELANO?.
Carlialp, July IC. TBCZ—y b's.

The l.u nbcr and CJ**:*l Ru-Li> *t>

Will bo conliuuod at tbo nld Hiiind by tbu under-
aignou. Qbivnu nm.AXCY,

YOUNG MEN who-propose to enter Bry

art 4 Stratton's • Mercantile. College, m

Philadelphia; will »uroslo by purchasing Scbolar-
fhins bolero September I»f, until winch lirau, ».

nro
Prooiiostqd to state, tbo terms nr.ll bu V25 for tbo

F,M hoarse. Wo k““" of f’HB FALL I’l.lLU ...pci is tm Ttmv«lay Urn
at tin's Institution willam- 1 Kjb of September. Wo specially rccom

rtDU a low woo r whatever mav'bo the mood the Granuiutr ischnnU undor tb© car© ut A-o"f' IITJutT A &gh P.-ttCLU-.IA. M., to tbnsc preparing-for tbo Onl-
knowledge Lf biwiucis tranaactioo* cwontial to .logo classes. . JOUisSON*. Tros’U

Sue advortieeraont. auls, 1861. Au£. 22, 1861 6t

iroriircToSIroemsrkrrsi—--

Onn WANTED to work on Army.
to whom constant employment will

bg.gtvco for utloust-fivo or six months, and liberal
wages paid.
' Ang.. 2fc, 1861 KOBUftT MOOBtf.

OiCliloN- » ol.'eg-.;.

blood.

jEaete*
A 1 E It

’ S

zmmic witsi ;

AllE you sick, feeble, and complainingfr*
Aro you out of vtiit, with your system daraog.

eti, anil yourfaoliflgj uacQtufurtoblc ? Thcso.syiU|i-.
toms aro Often Uuiprilndb-tbsofibu* illaaiV , S«B»
fit of sickness is'cfe.'p'mg upon yoi>,.afid »hoaJa b»
averted by a timely’Uo
Ayof's Pilla. and cleanse out Uic-’dfiwdorM.iiutaort--
—purify the blood, aLd le'e tWfluids.ihoTptman.
obstructed in health again. They stimulftto tb*
functions of tbo body‘into vipoVoUsactmlyr-puM--
iy tbo system from the obstiuotlous' Bbion iMfcj
disease. A cold settles somowberoin tbo body, and ■obstructs its natural functions, These, If no Re-
lieved, react upon themselves and tho surronnuujf

■ organs, producing genual
and disease. While lu this condition, oppressed hjr

the derangements, take Ayer's "Pilli, and see how
directly they reaipro tho nuttra! Action Ut too.
t' tn, aud wUh it the baoyaqlfoohugbf health again.
What is true and bo app{<rw.t in thii triTiol IAJ
common complaint, la algo ire*, ia many of tbedeep.
.-uited and distempers. . Tho rfltne;
galivc effect expels* them; Caused ty similar Oo*-.
atructfotis and derangements .of tho natural fund-
tiona of the body, they axo rapidly, and many’of
thtm surely, cured by the same imaUf. None who
know tho virtues of these Pills, will ncjXjct to em-
ploy them when suffering fruu tho tlcjf
ir . ‘

Statements from leading physicians in ?nmc of
h: pripcif al cities, and from other will known pah*
c persons, , ■;

(From n Forwarding Merchant of St. vt.ouS>, Fuh,
4, 1850.) .
Du. Aver r Your Pills are the paragon of nlUha

>a great In medicine. They hi To cured my little
daughter of ulcerous sores upon her h; mil and Icet

that hud proved incurable, for. years. ’ Jicr mothOf
bus been long grievously afflicted with blotchesand
pimples on her skin ond In her hair. Alter-our
child was cured, she also tried'your Pills, and fuvT
have cured hot. ASA M’OIJ(3BCiICr32.

At a Family Physic.
(From Dr. E.,tV. Cartwright, Now Orleans.)

Your pills are tlio prince of.purges. Their ex*
•ollent qualities surpass any cathartic wo possess;
They are mild, but Very certain and effectual m

on the bowels, which mnkcMhetn ux*.
valuable to iia in tbo dally treatment of disealt..

Meadachc, Sick Me ufadtc, Ftni/.&favx oAj

(From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore'.)
Dear lino. A ter: I cannot answer ypu ; teAn *

.‘omplainls I have cured with.’yohr Pills better thw*
to say 'all that ice everjreal with a purgative.

ttn-tillaotual-liaa-
thartic in tny -daily contest with disease, and be-
iieving aa I do that your PUU afford JX3 the beat W®
have, I of course value them highly.

.• Pittsburg, Pa;, May 1;.1855,
Dn. J. C. Ayer. Sir: I have boon repeatedly

cured of the worst headache auy body can have by a
doao.or two of your Pills.. It seems to arise from a
fuul stoinach, which they cleanse at once. ' .

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
' Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders’—Liver Complainta.
(From Dr. Tlieodoro Bell,' of New York .City;)'.
Not only are your Pills adihirably adnptcdto their

purpose as an aperiout, hut' I ,tind. thoir, l\euefi ,,,tt l
effects upon, the Liver very marked indeed. They
have iu my practiceproved more- effectual for tli®
cure of bilious cojap/amfq. than.any. ono remedy I
can. mention. . I sincerely rejoice that wo have at
length a purgative which is warily tho confidence,
of the'professional and the.people.

Department of tub Interior, 1
Washington, D. 0. 7th Fubi,TBs6. >

Sir: I have used your Pills in my general and
hospital practice ever since you made them*-and
• auuot hesitate to say they are-the beat cathartic
wo employ.. Their regulating action on tho liver is
quick anil decided,-consequently they are an admi-
rable remedy for derangements of Unit- Hrgan. In-
deed, I have seldom found a case .f bilious disease
so obstinate that it did not readily yield folhom. •

Fraternally jours. ALONZO BALL, M., D« ,
Phyukian of the Marine JldipUdl
Diarrhoea, Sclax, Iform*.

(From Dr.M. CL Green, of Chicago.)
Your Pills have had a long trial .in my.practice,,

and I h<>ld them, h esteem ns one of the best.aporl-
cnta.l have ever round. Theiralterutiyeoffectupoa
the liver makes them an excellent remedy, Whau
given in small doses for bilious dysentery m d diar-
vlumi Their sugar-coating makes thehi v«pry accep*
tabic and convenient.for the use of women and
children. * ‘ .

Dyeptydn. Impurity of the Blood.
(From lluv. J-. V, IVuncs, Pastor of Advent Church*

Boston.)' •; -' ...,
Dn. Avijn: I have used your Pills with oztraor*

dinary success in my family and among those I am
called* to visit In. distress. - To regulate the organa
of digestion and purify ,fho blood, thoy are tbo very
best remedy I have ever known, and
donlly-recommend them to my friends,- ' ,

Yours, J. Y. HIMES*..
Warsaw, Oct. 2J;-IS^.

Dear Sir : I um usin# yofir GatharUe I'iltein my
practice and find then* an oicoiloftt nnrrjfM'rc to
Icunso the system 'start purify the /cnw.i;w *\f th't

Joiix g. sieacli'am' n.
Coftfilipxitiqn, Costiceiienn, Stppreenion, fihc-.imutiam,
- Gout, jVcu./ Xh'ojjny, J\v dlyaia, Fit*, etc* /

(From Dr. J. P'. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.)
Too much cannot bo said of your Pills for tbeenre

■>f coativom Ha. , If other of ourfraternity have foua A
.lain as cllicucioua as I have, they should- join mtf
in proclaiming'll for the benefitof the multitudes whd
-utter from that, complaint,'which, although .bad
-.■iMJiigli in itself is the prugonitbrof others thatart
worse. Ibelicyo coelhenenB to originate in tboliver,
nit your Pills ntfect.that organ and cure the diiuasq.
Frum'MriJ. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife,Bos-
ton.) . r ‘ .

I .find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken
at the proper time, aro excellent promotivea of tb»
Kitui'al. necreliou when wholly orpartially suppress-'
•d, and ulso very effectual, tooleanie thO ulomaci
md erpet tconns. They aro so much tbebeslphysi
ic we uavq „that I recommend ho. other, to my.pa-
rents. . 1
(From tbo Hcv. Dr. Ilawkcs, of the Methodist Eplft

Church.)
Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jnn. o, 15C5,
Honored Sin: I should ho ungrateful for tbo ro-

. liefyour skill hue brought mo if Idid'not report my
use to you. A cold settled in my limbs -and brought
m excruciating neia-a/;/ic which ended in
'.hronie rhemnaiism, Notwithstanding I b{itl. the

host of physicians, the disease grew worse and w'ofse/
until by the advice ofyour excellent agent in Bal-
• imorc, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their
dfecta were slow, but sure. By' persevering’iu tho
use of them, I um now entirely well.
SrnaTb Chamber, Bnion-Ptougc, La., Gt)cc. 1£55.

t>n.’ Aver ! I have been entirely cured, Ky your
Pills, of Rheumatic painfnldißeaso th.athad
allliclod .mo fur years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

XSf* Must of tbo Pill/S in market contain Myron*
ryj which, although a valuable remedy in.pkilfnl
".lauds, is dangerous,iiva public pill, from thodread-
ul consequences that frequently follow its Incan-,
•ious ueo. These contain no mercury or mineral
substance whatever.

Prim, 25r1». per. Box,or 5 Boxes for SI.
Prcpannl by DU. J. C, AYiiR <S> CO.i Bon-

• cl), Mass.
August, 22, 1SCI.

Pcaiiman's Poco Metallic Paint.
EQUAL to Ked Lead, ami 75 per cent.

cheaper*. Stands 3UO degrees boat, warranted'
*v;»tei proof, and will neither Did* ox. wash- For
Sroam Boilers and Piper, One UoldcW, Rail-Bond
l!ridjrofc and Ctuv, Plated frun and'Crick .Fronts,
Pin Roofs, JloHcee. B.vcMvFonccP,-Wagoi/8* Ships
Docks. Plumbers Joints, Iron Founders* Putt*rnp,
JbC; <feo.

For jin’ninj nnd einhri/u/ rquol to TurkitS

COLORS are Umber, Crown, Lake, Olive, Indian 1
Rod, and Black.

jpssr Ono responsible Agent wanted in every town
.lud.city in tbo United State*. T«njui(»*cooii4moda-

Fc*r Circulars, £c.,-,svpiv to or addrovfc
\VM. L.

> ■ • Ko. ■!'>&.& 4tk Sires*. .

VUIU4DULVUIA.
April 4, U'flW.m

KfinOVAli.

THE Hut and Can Store Ueretoforo fenovnj
a* KBLLBR&" bus beep removed Just oppo*

*Uo tbo old Blind two dinars from ArtioltPa clothing
store.

The hutdtfcss wUI-ho conducted ae heretofore* and ;
all goods both homo mudo~u,ad city maxmtafttura >

' warranted to give satisfaction as recommended; Jt-.
Bl.-ftfi. full patronage is respectfully solicited,.and eVery.

~ ** —^fTorr\vltl’he^aclc^'kocpnH(rTi^sDnincmtin^lfeu~')—

ATwL ppre-ms indebted to the suhaorihor nro | unit Boys Huts and Cups complete; with priori lo*

requested to call and settle the same without I suit the times,
delay. Interest .will-hereafter ho milled to all ac* Spring styles of Silk
counts standing over sixty days. Jt/HN 4- K?vlw»-

July 5Sf im. XVM. W^KTZ?. r Marcß Jd;


